Broome Campus Map

NDB1
Ground floor
› Executive Director
› Head of Campus Office
› Campus Operations Office
› Campus Reception
› Fees Office
First floor
› Campus Ministry
› Visiting Academics Offices
› Lecture Rooms L2 and L3

NDB2
Ground floor
› Lecture Room L5 (IT Lab)
› Lecture Room L6
› Lecture Room L7 (IT Lab)
› Information Technology Office
› Academic Programme Centre (APC)
› Administration and Lecturer’s Offices
★ Prospective Students Office
★ Lodge application here
First floor
› Lecture Room L10 & L11
› Lecturer’s Offices

NDB3
› Lecture Room L8
› Lecture Room L9

NDB4 Accommodation Hostel
First floor
› Accommodation Coordinator’s Office

NDB5 Nulungu Research Institute

NDB6 Accommodation Village
1. Gubinge
2. Bloodwood
3. Kurrajong
4. Coolamon
5. Conkerberry
6. Wattle
7. Jigal Tree
8. Magabala
9. Boab

NDB7/SA10 Staff Accommodation
NDB8 Campus Library
NDB9 Grounds and Maintenance
NDB10 The Hall
NDB11 Lecture Rooms

SA1-SA10 Staff Accommodation